
Kurt Lewis

Kurt left this earth on March 27, 2014. He had been sick for over a year

before finally seeking treatment. Although the battle was lost the fight

was a great and he never gave up or lost hope.

Kurt was born in Kansas and lived most of his early life in Northern

Colorado. While there he helped his family build a miniature train in

Loveland, Colorado and can still be enjoyed by the public to this day. Soon

after moving to Oklahoma in 1993 he started working for Simmons Foods

and worked there until he was diagnosed with cancer. In his free time he

enjoyed fishing, hunting, and spending time with his family. He always had

a soft spot for animals and there was any where from 1 to 10 strays living

with him at any time. When we think of Kurt we think of and ornery man

who loved to make people laugh and work hard no matter what. He lived

for his girls and always did the best he could to ensure their happiness.

We are thankful that he received a gentle loving prayer form Pastor Joe

and was able to experience Gods great peace to carry him on his journey. 

He was preceded in death by his parents and one sister, Karla

Trowbridge.

He is survived by four daughters, Krystal Lewis of Bartlesville, Oklahoma,

Kathryn Lewis of Taylorville, Illinois, Bonnie Lewis of Bartlesville,

Oklahoma and Bethany Nickell of Siloam Springs, Arkansas; two sisters,

Karen K-Oldright of Windsor, Colorado and Kelli Hartgrave of Prairie

Grove, Arkansas.

In lieu of flowers there is a memorial fund set up at any Arvest Bank

Account #0032810941 

APPRECIATION

On behalf of the  family, we wish to express their gratitude

for your many acts of kindness, and for your

attendance at the funeral service.

Luginbuel Funeral Home

Prairie Grove, Arkansas

online guest book, visit www.luginbuel.com

Kurt Lewis

January 28, 1959 - March 27, 2014

http://www.luginbuel.com


Treasured Seasons

For everything there is

an appointed season,

And a time for everything

under heaven -

A Time for sowing,

a time for reaping,

A time for sharing,

a time for caring,

A time for loving,

a time for giving,

A time for remembering,

a time for parting,

You have made everything

beautiful in its time

For everything you do

remains forever.

CELEBRATING THE LIFE & MEMORY OF

Kurt Lewis

DATE, TIME & PLACE OF THE CELEBRATION OF HIS LIFE

Tuesday, April 1, 2014 - 7:00 P.M.

Luginbuel Chapel - Prairie Grove, Arkansas


